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Comment and Criticism.

T HE Afanitban thinks the money granted to rifle associations is
wasted, inasmuch as these do flot aid in developing a general

knovledge of rifle shooting, and that the sanie surn righit be better
utilized in providing free ammnunition. WhiIe we do flot go so fa~r as out
contemporary, we think much more might be done by rifle associations
to encourage and bring out new shots. As a rule the control of the
associations is in the bands of the oldest members, those whoni experi-
ence bas made the best shots, and usually the competitions are arranged
to suit their views rather than to bring out or bring on the green shots.
Consequently, as is charged, we see the same old names on the prize
ists year 'after year. Now that our rifle associations are setting their

atTairs in order for a fresh season's work suppose they resolve to be mag-
nanimous, and arrange their programmes so as to fetch out the biggest
crovds, and defer their own prize winnings for the larger meetings, those
of the Provinces and Dominion, whicb are specially designed to bring
together the pick of the shots. Give the youngster cheap anîmunition
and ail the help you can, at least until he can make good shooting as a
regiuiar tbing, and by that time his taste for rifle shooting will be
developed, and he wiUl stick to it without any need for further encourage-
ment.

T HE days of Wimbledon are numbered. If the matches are heldthere this year it wilI be for the Iast time. Lt appears that some
property in the rear of the ranges belongs to the Duke of Cambridge,
and stray bullets have been making things uncomfortable for his tenants,
s0 Wimbledon must go. The annual gathering there has long been
threatened, and threatened institutions live. long, but now the fiat has
gone forth. 0f course the National Association, which is a prosperous
one, will be able to find another range, but the old mernories can scarce-
ly be carried there, and the annual meeting by any other naine wilI
scarcely be the samne thing. What we Canadians w~ill do without a
"Wimbledon" team to discuss is bard to realize.

THE discussion of the nuost likeiy sources of supply of horses for theTImperial service is exciting more interest in England than any one
would have imagined possible, and we consider no excuse necessary for
once more reininding Canada that nowv is her chance to build up a
big trade. On the 4th inst. Lieut.-Col. R. G. Haliburton, iate Canadian
militia, delivered a lecture before the Royal United Service Institution)
showing what Jainaica could do in the way of breeding horses in the
mounitains. He took a very sanguine view of the matter, whîch, how-
ever, was scarcely endorsed in the ensuing discussion, the authorities
present agreeing that the bot cliniate and damnpness miilitated against the
maintenance of the necessary standard of beight and weight. It was,
howvever, conceded that superior horses for înounted infantry purposes
could be procured very cheaply in Janmaica.

DURING the discussion Col. George Philiips said:-"As regards the
borses in Canada, wbere I went last sumimer in conjunction witli

Colonel Ravenhili, after travelling inany tbousand miles and seeing a
vast number of horses, we rejected an immense number because they
did flot corne up to the standard of measurement. We could have
bcugbt bundreds of horses if we bad taken them at 15 or 15. 1 hands.
WVe took nothing under the standard, 15..-, for the reasons 1 have stated.
0f course, for inounted infantry, there is no doubt the smalier and
hardier the ponies the better they go along, and the easier they are to
manage. I believe that on the eastern siopes of the Rockies in a very
few years there will be as fine a breed of horses as we have now in
Australia. Tbey have climate, water, and magnificent grasses. I know
of one gentleman who bas a thousand picked mares on bis ranche, and
(s going in for breedîng borses for the Englisb cavalry. The great diffi-
culty we found out there was finding saddle horses. Very few people in
Canada ride, and consequently in a country like that, where attention is
given to draft horses, there is naturally a want of shoulder, which is the
most essential thing for a cavalry horse. I think that in the future the
eastern siopes of the Rockies, even without encouragement frotri our
Government, will be able to supply us witb thousands of borses."

THE garrison artillery of tbe country appears to bave some dlaims on
T temilitia authorities which bave been too long neglected. In re-

gard to armament, Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery, in bis officiai report
of last year says: "With the exception of the Digby and Yarmouth bat-
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teries, who were enabled to send detachments for practice with rifled
guns, the other outlying batteries are generally only efficient in a moder-
ate degree as infantry, with an elementary knowledge of gun drill,
acquired by drilling with an obsolete smoothbore gun, which generally
lornms their only armament, and until the garrison artillery can be *organ-
ized at or near the most imp)ortant defensive positions where they can
have the opportunity of practising with modern and serviceable equip-
ments, their efficiency must be limited to that which can be acquired as
infantry onty." This states the case pretty plainly, but we are flot
aware that anything bas been done in the interval-since that report was
published to remedy matters. There must be a huge collect ion of.old
useless srnoothbores lying about the country, and if the3e were sold the
proceeds would do something towards providing 40-pr. rifled pieces of
position for oui- garrison batteries to drill and l)ractise with. The artil-
Iery deserves well of the Dominion, and we hope something ill be done
Io help them increase their efflciency.

IN our correspondence columns will be found an interesting letter
pleading the cause of the srallbore-that is of the distinctive match

rifle as contrasted with the ihltary wveaI)on. W'hile admitting that the
:smallbore shots have done good work in teaching accuracy to military
5shots, we think they can teach them nothing more now and have conse-
quently served their turn. TJ.he fact that interest in this class of shooting
bas diminished both in the United States and England, as wvell as bei-e,
would seem to disprove our correspondent's dlaim that its disfavor bei-e
xvas the work of any clique, and the fact that last year the Martini
militai-y rifle and match rifle w'ere used side by side in the D.R.A.
matches is anothe r argument, according to our lights, to prove that the
time bas corne to abolish any distinctively "smaltbore" match from its
programme.

T HE aminually published militia list, corrected up to the ist January
last. bas just appeared. It is of course like its predecessors in

general niake up, the rnost apparent change being the prefixing of ffie
letters N.W. to the names of those who served in the campaign of 1885.
Last year we p)iesented in tabulai- formn the state of our force as respects
oficers, taken from the list, and in a couple .of weeks we propose to do
the same with this year's list, so as to give an idea of the work being done
by the schools in the direction of making the officers efficient.

A MEETING of the Executive Committee'of the D.R.A. was held on
Thursday last, when Lieut.-Col. White, chairman, Col. Panet,

Lieut.-Cols. Bacon, secretary, Macpherson, treasurer, and Macdonald,
Majors Perley, Blaiklock and Anderson and Captain ToIler were present.
Some business in connection with this year's Wimbledon teamn was
settled, and it was decided to prepare a draft programme for the forth-
coming prize meeting, so as to facilitate the work of the new council, as
it will be so late in the season before they are elected that it would
rather rush the work to leave it ail until after the annual meeting.

COLONEL WHITE'S report of bis experiments on the resistanceCof snow to bullets will be read with interest, and as it appears to
conflict somewbat with the results previously recorded, it would seem
desirable that stili furtber experiments sbould be made both with Snider
and Martini, with a view to arriving at some unquestioned resuit. The
Martini with its smallbore and great velocity should show mnuch better
penetrative powers tban were obtained with the Snider. We shall be
glad to publish reports of carefully conducted and accurately recorded
experiments made by any of our readers.

NOTHING bas yet been done by Canada in the way ot organizing
Nits marine militia, which consists of sailors and men whose usual

occupation is upori any steam or sailing craft navigating the waters of the

Dominion, and it is doubtful if any useful system can be created at pi-e.
sent for properly training thé rank and file of this brancb of the service.
They, however, form an important factor in considerations relating to
defence, even without definite information as to their nun.ber. No
recent officiai enumeration bas been taken, but it is known that 7,315
vessels, measuring 1,23 1,000 tons, were upon the Canadian register in

1885, and that of these, 1, 17 7 vessels, measuring 48,7 28 tons, were eîii-
ployed in the fisheries, also t bat 59,493 men were engaged in the latter
service that year. The number of men ernployed on vessels in thie
merchant service flot engaged in fishing must, therefore, add consider-
ably to the total of marine militiamen. These men are, in the pursuit
of their'callings, extending commerce, developing the fisheries, tbereby
increasing the public wealth, and are in this manner taking their share
in preparations for defen.ce, inasmucb as their knowledge of the coasts
and inland waters is constantly increasing. Their nautical training is of
a nature suitable for purposes of navigation and transport by wvater, and
it paves the way for an easy acquirernent of other useful technical know-
ledge.

W HAT seenis to be needed to start with is a training ship or school,
or both, in which young men could be techenically aind scientifically

educated'for the militia marine service in a manner similar, al lowing for
differances in occupation, Io that followed by young men now bein.-
educated in the Royal Militai-y College at Kingston for the active militia
land force. Tbis plan would require a school on land and a small
armed vessel ini which periodical cruises could be made for practical
instruction in navigation, and the use of guns. Such a course of
training would insure a supply of capable officers who could
utilize and direct any future organization of the seafaring portion
of the population for defensive purposes, either in. aid of the
Imperial navy or for purely Canadian purposes, as circumstanccs
mîght require. The cost 'of such a training school, if a suital
sized vesse) is secured, wouldflot add materially to the present expendi-
ture for the militia, which only costs about 26Y2i cents per capita of thu
population annually, but it would be a great step) in advance from a
defence standpoint, and it would gradually grow into a service which
would flot only reflect'credit upon the country, but would be likel), to
save a more seriois outlay, and loss in the future, should an enemvN
make an attack upon any portion of oui- extensive coast. Every cadet
so trained and educated could be temporarily absorbed witb profit into the
mei-cbant marine service, and would tbereafter make a useful oficer to
draw upon whenever bis services might be required for the public pur-
poses of the Dominion.

Personal.

Sur Fred. Middleton is confined to bis house by a cold.
Capt. Sanm Hughes, 45th, proprietor and editor of the Victoria

Warder, is nîad just now. Some frîend of tbe Wardcr saturated the
whole printing establishment witb peti-leum last week and set fire to the
place. Luckily the attempt wvas discovered sufficiently soon to save the
building, but the 111 will was plainly manifest. There is enougb of the
fighter in oui- friend to make biru rather relish the situation, and the
Mlarder comes out strong on tbe subject. Captain Hugh.:s has our

sympatby and that of every one who likes plain speaking.

Recent Deaths.

Caïtain William Fairbairn, of Wakefield, P.Q., wbo commandcd
NO. 3 company of the 43i-d Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, died early this
month, falling a victini to pulmonary consuimption after nearly two years'
illness, tbougb until near the end be was able to go about. He was a
good type of rural officer, esteemed alike by bis fellow officers and by
the men under bis command, and the news of bis death was receivcd
with genuine regret by ail his Ottawa fellows-in-arms. He had been in
the ranks of the company for many years, and, being color-sergeant wbcni
Captain Wright was ti-ansferred to NO. 2 in Mai-ch, 1884, was commis,-
sioned captain provisionally, qualifying the next year at Ottawa before a
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board of officers. H-e bas brought a good company into every annual
camp held since he.took command except last year, when he was* too ill
to tumn out.. He was a good rifle shot, usually representing the battalion
on its various tearns, and winning many prizes flot only at bis county
and battalion matches> but also at the Provincial and Dominion
meetings. ____________

The Department of Militia and Defence and the Military
Force of Canada.

(C'onfinedfroen.page 699.)

THE following statenient shows the approximate number of officers, non-Tco mmissioned officers and men of the active militia of the Dominion
who performed annual drill, either in camps of exercise or at the bead-
(luarters of their respective corps, in the years noted:

Vears Pet
1869 ....................................
1870 ....................................
1871 .....................................
1872 ....................................
1873...............................
1874... 1................................
1875 ................................
1876 ................................
1877 ................................
1878 ................................
1879 ................................
188o .................................
1881 ................................
1882 ................................

ýuniber who
ýrformed 1Drill.

30,000

30)000
22,544

301144
i9,963

30,000
28,845
23,000

20,000-

21,00

19,780
21)250

15,173

16>101
1883 .................................. 22,367
1884.................................. 17y2O3
1885.................................. 18,070

The following is a synopsis of the active militia, by corps, showing
the strengtb of the different arins of the service. The company strength
in A arms (except the field artillery, a battery of whicb bas 75 non-com-
missioned officers and men, and the few permanent corps, whicb have a
special organization) is 42 non-commissioned officers and men, with the
usual complement of oficers:

Cavalry-
i Cavalry Scbool Corps.................
6 Regiments composed of...............
i Provisional Regiinent composed of...
2 Squadrons composed of...............
4 Independent Troops composed of ........

i Troop.
31 do
3 do
4 do
4 do

Total ........................... 43 do
Field Artillery-

i Provisional Brigade................... 2
16 Independent Batteries ............... 1

Total ....................... .... 18
Garrison Artillery-

i.Reginient, Royal Schools of Artillery....... 3
4 Brigades............................ 22
i Provisional Brigade..................... 5
15 Independent Batteries ............... 1

Total ........................... 45
Mountain Artillery--î Haif Battery...........
Engineers-3 Companies......................3(
Infantry and Rifles-

Infantry Scbool Corps .......... .......... 4
Royal Military College Cadets .............. i
94 Battalions................... *ý......... 635
ii Provisional Battalion .. ....... ^---- 4
7Y2 Independent Companies ............. 7,

Batteries.
do

do

do
do
do
do

do

342 Battery.
Companies

do
1 do
do
do

Y2 do

..................... .................... 65 1 /2 do

Total Troops, Batteries and«Companies 761

The subject of fortifications and armaments, and of the Canadian
equiprnent generally, is not within the objects of the present sketch. In
this regard, the countryh'as the great advantage of procuring at cost
price, ftom Her Majesty's stores in England, armis and war miaterial of
the very latest patterns and higbest efficiency, whenever required ftomi
timne to time.

7D7

The department issues annually, on the ist of January, a militia
list, giving very accurately ail the details of týe active force, staff, perma-
nient corps and general organization; summaries of the strength of the
force by military districts, by provinces and by arins of' the service, thé
.personnel ofthe officers and the class and description of their certificates'
of qualification.

.The blue-book presented annually ta Parliament comprises reports
fromn the heads of branches, from the commandants of the miiitary
college and the school corps, and frorn the district staff, upon ail inatters
within the scope of their respective duties. These departmental reports>
thus contain progressive records of the graduai developnient of the
militia organization, in ail its details, and of the state of the force, as welli
as suggestions for its greater future efficiency which the experience of
the respective officers bas enabled themn to offer.

The present sketch would not be complete without a brief reference
tthe differ ent occasions on which the militia has been called out for

actual service since confederation, to ail of whicb summnonses men have
vied with men, and corps with corps, in readiness of response, as weil as
in steadiness, discipline and courage under arms. The record of the
militia of Canada upon these occasions, and particuiarly in the suppression
of the North-west rebellion of 1885, stands too high, however, to require
anv extended comments here. The mode in which a force of over 5,00
men, placed in motion practîcally at a moment's notice, was brought
together from different and far distant provinces, and concentrated at a
most inclement season, by arduous marches, at points in the most
isoiated and unsettled regions (adequate commissariat and medical staff
arrangements being likewise promptly made), and the good discipline,
steady conduct and courage which that force displayed in the campaign,
have won the admiration of the highest military authorities abroad.

That campaign especialiy has very eniphatically proved the adapt-
abiiity of the present militia systeni to the military spirit of our people,
as well as the efficiency of the departmental administration for develop-
ing this systein as rapidly as the financial resources of the Dominion will
warrant.
ACTIVE MILITIA called out in Defence of the Country or in Aid of the

Civil Power since Yst July, 1867.

Number Period they
On what Occasion. WVhen. ceou. remained

aldOt.under Arius..

Anticipated Fenian Raid, extending ail along the frontier. . April -, i87o. 6,ooo and 2
guns ... About îo

Manitoba Contingent, under Col. Wolseley (Red River Ex- days.
pedition) ...................................... May r, 1870. 750, increas-

cd to î,ooo i year, and
continued
at reduced
' rength.

Fenian Raid-Eccles H1ill, &c ......... ........ ..... I May 24, 1 870 13,489, with n
1 June -' :87o 1 8 guns... About zo ds.

St. John, N B. anticipated riot ...................... .july 12, 1876.. 45 ......... zi day.
Grand Trunk lailway disturbance, employees at Belleville

and along the line ......... ..................... Dec. 31, 1876.. 240 ......... or 3 days..
Quebec dots, between ship laborers .............. une 12, 1878..- 1,300..........do
Montreal, t0 maintain peace on i2th JulY, 187........JlY 5, 1878..- 3,000...Until after

12th July.
Montreal riots on Ottawa and Occidental railway......... Aug. -,187..239......... 4 days.
Anticipated riots, St. Andrews. N.B., execution of 1'. Down Jn.17,1:879.. 45 ....... 2Or 3 days..
Quebec miots, ship laboreni............. ........ ...... Aug. 15,1879.. -80o.......... do
Anticipated riots, Long Point, County Norfolk, Ont., prize

figit........................... ....... . .-****-J an. 18, î88o...71.......... a day.
Port Dover, County of Norfolk, Ont., toprevent prize fight. Ilay 12, :88o.. Strong de-

tachnct 9 q
39th Batt.
and Co. of
44thBatt...do

Riot at Lingan Mlines, Cape Breton, N.S., miners ....... .arch 24, 1883 1oo......2% niontlîs.
Anticipated election riot at Rat Portage..............Sept. 25, 1883.. 42 .......... day.
Pontiac and Pacific railway at or near Ayl:ner, d.ura

between farmers and laborers................. JulY 28, 1884.. 45.......... do
To 9uell disturbance at Tamworth, Ont., railwtay laborers . Oct. 6, 1884.. 45.......... doAntcipated riot at Winnipeg, Man ..................... Nov.:i:, 1884..- 247.......... do
North.west rebellion, on actual service ................. . larch -, 1885 5,4o0. Abotut 3 lUs"

do force held in readinessa....................... 1, t40. 92 dys inter
do in barracks at Toronto, Kingston,1 canvas.

Prescott and Quebec, relieved by others front lime1
to time, to make good deficiencies caused by permar.. Diffétent date-,. 942......... Différent
cnt corps going on service...................... f periods.

*Portion of permanent artillery remaining till September, 1886.

THE END.

Wanted, a 'New Powder.

IT is probable that at no tinie in the history of the world has the keen-
ness been displayed by different nations in watching the progress

made by each other in securing îrnproved instruments of warfare as at
the present time. Eveuy one who bas noted this is familiar with the
grand race for the magazine rifle reaching the nearest point of perfection;
but there is a greater strife in progress, which is the production of a new
powder, and which is certain to corne, probably at no distant day, for the
best chemists of the world are busy endeavoring to solve this problem.
If rifle-shooting was confined to gaining the best results in point of ac-
curacy, with time to manipulate the weapon with cieliberation, it is gene-
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rally believed that certain brands of powder produced to-day are ail that
could be desired; but with the general adoption of repeating rifles for the
armies of the world, with the indications that rnihitary onslaughts in the
future will be niade at very long distance by trained sharpshooters, or at
short distance with repeating rifles with the greatest rapidity of fire, both
these changes bring into greater proniinence the chief defect of the pre-
sent black powder, viz.: the solid, hard residue, which, after firing, is left
irmly a Jhering to the bore of the piece. The residue blown into the air
in the form of smoke is also frequently very objectionable. The nitro-
powclers, which have been known for sorne years, are, to be sure, corn-
paratively free froni the great defects of the black powder, as they leave
comparatively littie residue; but they have defects from w~hich black
powder is comparatively free. 'Ihese defects are, hangiing fire, uneven
combustion, susceptibility to dampness unless glazed, difference in the
composition of différent lots, and change in strength by keeping. It is
one of the impossibilities to full), chronicle the niarch of progress ini this
direction; but it is safe to say that in every country of the world where
powder is produced, there are skilled chemists striving to produce a 10w-
der so much sought for. French and (;errnan inventors are particularly
active in thîs matter, and, if what we glean froni our foreign exchianges is
correct, the work of Col. Brugère, of the French Ordnance Board, is
most successful, as it is stated that military cartridges Of .32 calibre are
beirig nanufactured, whichi are loided with the powder invented by this
gentleman. In this country there is no inactivity in this work, the de-
sired resuits are not fully acconiplished, but progress is being made
rajidly.-Thie Rifle. __________

Imnproved Gunpowder.

T HE charcoals hitherto used in the manufacture of gunpowder have
been Of comparatively low densitics amd inflammable natures, as well

as highly hygroscopic. Mr. A. H. Durnford, of the Dartford Conserva-
tive Club, bas, therefore, patented an. invention, the object of which is to
prepare a soft charcoal, which shall have an extremcely light density,
ignite at a low temperatuire, and exhibit very slight hygroscopic proper-
tics, and by its use in the manufacture of gunpowder to produce a gun-
powder possessing the qualities of great energy and propelling power,
combined with moderate pressures %w'hen fired in a gun. The invention
consists chiefly in the production and use in gunpowder of a charcoal
piepared fromi cork. The cork is put into cylinders and subjected to
ai dest-uctive distillation by heating the cylinders to such températures as
,%vill produce the charcoal required. The iniproved gunpowder is made
from mixtures corisisting of, first, saltpeîre and cork charcoal, in the p1*o-
p)ortion ot about 8o and 2o per cent. respeclively; second, saltpetre, corlç
charcoal, and sulphur, tû'e latter ingredient being in a proportion varying
fromn about i to 0 per ciTt. It is claimed thal the gunpowder produced
hy Mr. I)urnford's îrocess is coniparatively smokeless and non-
hygroscopic.-Scientifc Alnerican.

A Bomb Test.

A WASHINGTON dspatch says: "The inventor of a newv kind of
bonÇ, for which a patent is pending, camne t see the Commis-

sioner, who happened 10 be out. He brought with him a specimen
bomb, which was inclosed in a pasteboard case, and he showed it to the
Commissioner's private secretary, Mr. Will Montgonmery. The inventor
said that it would go off as soon as it touched water, and this specîmen
would make a noise when exploded like a fire cracker. The privale
secretary had some curiosity to see the bomb îested, and sent out and
procured a pail of watei. When the bomb was thrown into the waler
the effect was startling. The water was forced up with violence to the
ceiling, and felI in a shower prelty well ail over the room, while the noise
of the explosion was like the report of a cannon. As soon as the
few spectators could wipe the water out of their eyes, lhey pronounced
the test a greal success."-Scientifie American.

Army Purbishing versus Military Efficiency.

(Comnunicated to the "Broad Arrow.")
a war involving us might be the outcome any day of the l)resent

jA sîrained relations on the continent, I îhink it wilI be well to scruli-
nise in a few cursory remarks the uniforni and equipmenî of our army,
and what it takes of a soldier's time to keep them in order. I beg of
your military readers to tollow me patiently in what 1 amn about to say on
the subject. As pipe-clay, brass-ball, brick-dust, rubbers, and burnishers
have been the standing order of the British army frorn lime immernorial,
1 arn afraid what 1 amn about to say will not at flrst meet with ready ap-
proval from aIl your readers, but I arn sure if they will only weigh the
mnatter impartially they will in the end admit the justice of rny staternents,
and that there is real actual need of reform. firne is of great value in
the army nowadays. The nature of the uniform and equiprnent of our

army, the habits of our soldiers, and the encouragement given to then
t0 brighten up and make showy everything they wear, are good reasons
why much of their lime is at present taken up in pressing their greatcoats
and uniformi, rubbing their brasses, steels, and irons, and altogether pre-
paring themselves to turn out for the inspection of their officers and non-
coiniiiissioned officers in sucb a manner as to escape censure, alîract
notice, and deservedly acquire for themselves the reputation of being cdean
and well turned oui soldiers, and the oftener they parade, either for in-
spection or exercise, the more tbeir labors are increased, until at last, if
they are required under arms frequently, their life becomes almost one
incessant daily routine of monolonous and irksome drudgery. Tihe time
now spent by the soldier in furbishing bis clothing and appoinîmenîs
might wiîh ease be reduced. W'hy flot give him a good plain workn1an-
like uniformi and unpolîshed appoinîmenîs, things that rnigbt be cleaned
wihout ail that expenditure of time, labor and cleaning stuis? I think
and hope Lord WVolseley agrees with nme. 1-e advocaîes the same thing,
fromn the opinion he bas expressed about cavalry irons, etc., ihat they
should be lacquered or nickelled. I an quite of the same opinion, and
would go farîher. I flot only îbink il would be advîsable to lacquer,
nickel, or bronze everything metal in the uniform and equipmeni of cav-
alry, but also that the same tbing is necessary for infanbry and artillery as
well, so- Ihat ail the cleaning of uniforni and appoinîrnents necessary iii
our arniy rnigbî be reduced 10 a minimum, and could be done witb a
cloth brush and a rag. Then our soldiers would be able to lurn oi
ready for service at any moment, witbout ail the toi] and preparation .nov
required. There is a great deal of labor wasted now in cleaning unnec-
cessary brasses and steel work. The lime saved in furbishing up a sol-
dier's kit by the changes I have indicated could wiih advantage be de-
voîed to further rniliîary training and exercises, by which means greater
miilitary efficiency would be secured. What we ought to do is to-studv
and l)raclise more for work than for show. But if higher training and
iiary efficiency are t0 be atîained, our oficers must Irepare themselves

for the instruction of their men, and a s cornpany officers are now the in-
structors tbis is incumibent on ail. An opinion is enîertained by sonie
that the idea of having every oficer an instructor is not good, for il is
flot one man in a dozen that can impart information 10 others, lhoughi
lie may know the subject very wvcll himself; therefore, when you can
obtain a good instructor ini any branch of a soldier's training, hie should
become the regimiental instruclor for that l)rancb 10 the whole battalion
raîher than tbat niany officers should be lrying t0 do imperfectly that
w'hich could be mucb better donc by one person. I have been amusud
at soi-e crilicisrns on dress by an Austrian officer wvho bas been on a
visit to England. TFhe firstthing which atîracîed bis notice was the for-
age cap of miounted corps, and lie discribes il as a cloîh dise smaller
than the head il should cover, worn on one side, and kept on the head
by means of a strap). His opinion on this cap is that it is the miost gro-
tesque and absurd thing in any armny. With regard to the (;lengarry, or
Scotch cap as hie cals il, worn by the infantry, hie says it is less cornical,
but equally useless. The infanîry and artillery, he says, are neal, and
their pickelhaube sinart and effective. He îhinks the English horse and
arîillery turn out wonderfully, and, excepl the Russian Imperial Guard,
noîhing cornes up 10 our housebold cavalry, and 10 the smarîness of sonie
of our light cavalry, which are, he says, better horsed than tbe Zieîhenl
Hussars, and quile as showy. %Vith reference to tbe general subjeci of
dress of ail armies, hie gives the palm to Russia, and nexl 10 Russia lie
places the Prussian army. The dress of bbe French heavy cavalry, bc
says, would be good were it not for the baggy trousers, which are un-
gainly. Some Spanish corps, he thinks, are smart, but their chacos arc
hideous, and so also is the head-dress of the Italian soldier. The dress ot
the Austrian army, whicl used to be mosi showy, is now ugly, but it is
useful. TIhe Duîch army ranks next to the English army in ugliness.

The Nordenfeit Gun.

A NOTHMER exhibition of the 3-barrelled Nordenfelt rifle calibre
jmachine gun was given ai the Rideau range on Friday afternoon

hast. On this occasion His Excellency the Governor-General, the
General commanding -at Halifax, Lord Alexander Russel, Colon.els Panet.
John Macpherson, Irwin, Houghton, Lamontagne, Bacon, White, Captain
I3oulton, R.N., and many other oficers of rank in the militia force were
present. T he weather was forîunately not unpropiîious, and as a marquec
had been placed over the gun the vice-regat parly were well sheltered
frorn the somewhat cold wind which blew freshly across the range.

The mecbanism of the gun, ils extreme sîrnplicity and freedom froni
chance of injury or accident, were clearly explained to His Excellenq'
and Lord Alexander Russell, both of whorn manifested great interest Ill
the little "peacemaker," as one of our conlemipoaries has not inaptly
designated it.1

An ordînary target 'vas placed at 500 yards, but in our opinion thi-
teit, although successful in itself, is neither a good nor a fair one when
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the distinctive capabilities of machine guns have~ to be shown. How-
,ever, His Excellency fired a few. rounds with good effect and then about
5o cartridges were expended, the resuit of which was subsequently -re-
ported by the marker, when he returned from the butts, ta be 40 hits,
eight of which were bulls. Lord Alexander Russell then suggested that
the gun should be pointed at a mark in the snow somewhat to the left
of, but equidistant with, the target. T1his was dune, and about 240
rounds were fired quickly. The effeet was surprising, and to aIl appear-
ances most deadly, and we consider it was the best proof that bas been
.given of the capabilities of the Nordenfeit. Captain Douglas, who fired
thte gun, infornied us that he l)urposeIV left it unclamped, in other words
the traversing gear was free, and we observed the tendency of the gun in
rapid firing ta work ta the left by the action of the lever, tvas compen-
sated in bringing it back sharply ta the cocking position, thus slightly
mnoving the breech action to the left, or the muzzles of the barrels ta the
right, at the saine tinte there was a slight obscillatory movement in the
gun which threwv a cantinuous stream of bullets in an area of about 3o
feet across thie front by about 15 or 20 in the line of fire.

Iwas rernarked by ane of the colonels present that a cat with ils
nine lives could flot have lived a minute under such à murderous fire.
Altogether the exhibition wvas a rnost successful one, and wve trust that
the courteous and energetic agent of thc company wilI not leave the
Domninion without having the s2tisfaction of knowing that his persistent
and untiring efforts have been rewarded with success. If there aie yet
any militarv officers in Ottawa who do not appreciate the good points of
the Nordenfeit it is through no fault of Captain D)ouglas. \\e regret
extremely ta learrn that Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton was pre-
vented by indisposition froni being present.

A Night Sîght for Ordnance.

s IR M1. ARMSTRONG & CO. have recently brought out a night
sighî which is illustrated in Engineering for March ii, w'hich says

of il: "An alignmnent is ob.ained which is easily discernable by the eye
under ail degrees af dusk or darkness, is capable of even mare accurate
adjustment than the usual day sighit, and is so arranged that even on the
(larkest night in which ire is passible, the observer's eye is in no way
fatigued or blinded by the illuminated points. The sight is made in
several forins according ta the purpose for which it is applied. When
uscd ith the director far discharging guns fromi a central position or for
the sighting positions in turrets or barbettes, light is' îranstiiued by
reflection froni an electric lanpl through two sinall spherical lenses where
it cancentrates in îtvo minute and easily adjusted points of Iight. For
the torpedo director used for discharging torpedoes and for direct use
with larger guns, îwo îainps are eniployed, while for smaller guns such as
Hotchkiss and aLLer 3-paunders and 6-pounders, two separate sights,
cach with iLs lamip, take the place of the ordinary day sight. As ntost
warships are now fitted with the electric light the application of these
sights is arranged in connection with the lighî circut. A short length of
'vire with a terminal in a convenient position close ta the gun or director
enables the sights to be illurninated as desired. The purposes for which
these sights are applicable are for directing instruments for discharging
guns and torpedoes eilLer on board ship or in forts and coast batteries;
for ordnance generally afloat and ashore, and for position finders and
observation mines.

Correspondence.
The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does not bold himself responsible for the opinions

expressed by correspondents.

FAIR PLAY.
To thie .Ritor of t/te Canadian Amitia Gazette.

I see the Iniperial govertinient intend giving a clasp ta each volunteer actually
under fire during the North-west rebellion. Is this quite fair to thase who under-
went the sane lardships, andi who perforned ail duties, and Nwere in reality doing just
as niuch in quelling the rebellion as those miore fortunate ones a few milles fart4ler ta
the front . Take B anid1D comnpanies of the MNidland, which were left at Clark's Créssing,
hecard every gun fired, and were ordered up ta assist General Middleton, inarched 45
miiles in one day and a-half, arrivcd just after the battle was over, helped ta take thc
wounded down to the boat, buried the dead in the zarebia and were with tbegeneral
froin tat lime, also spent 12 days and] 13 nights on board the Noy-ilicte, flot nowing
what miinute they nîighî hae been ire.]on. These two comipanies were without doubt
supports ta the gcneral's columin, and are these to Le passe.] by with the clasps. Take
the London or 7th battalion; these nien worked like slaves day and] night ta get to the
front; is Ihere no decoraton for theni? Again take the 351th an.] the balance of this
battalion, 1 for get its nuniber, niaking after friend Pia.l>oî, they too will Le passe.] by.
1 anafrai.] if this unfair clasp is only given ta those few who were miore fortunate and]
who did nfot have any mare duties to perfornm than those in the rear, aur volunteer
force will flot he so afixious ta coime forward again.

K. K.
(W~hite granting ail that K. K. dlaimis for those who wcre flot foritunate enaugh ta

get in(o action, we would once miore explain that what lhe asks for is simiply imipas-
sible. The Queen's. Regplations, frained long before this canipaign, point out very
uinristakeably the limits ai an award of clasps.-i.]
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SUALLBORES.
Ta thte Editar of thte Canadian Militia Gazette.

DEAR SIR,-Your editorial of the 17th March on this subject revives some aid
ideas, but would you explain ta us bow a Snîder teaches "accuracy" as, well as a sniall-
bore? accuracy in record, holding and observation. When did Snider shots keep
records ai their shouting, use verniers, observe wind and light and other changes; was
it flot afer smallhore mnen hied taught their use? What teaches a man ta hold steady
and] plumb ike shooting ai 1,000 yards?

Look at the history of the last twenty-five years and] see if it is flot the "1small.
b)ore" men who have made shoaîing what it is ta.day in Englan.] and] Canada. Prac-
lice nîay have fallen off to-day in Canada, but I suspect it is because of the persistent
"Lamniering down " on the part ai a certain sel.

On the cantrary, I believe smiallbore shooîing shoul.] Le encourage.], the original
objection, whicb was ils price, is now remToved; the cost ai smiallbore rifles is nearly
the saine as that ai the military weapon.

However, 1 coniess myseli ta bceA SNIAILBORE StbaT.

* 1'TUE RESISTANCE OF S5NOW TO BULLErS.

To t/te Editor- ofte Canadian Mfi/itia Gazette:
DEAR SIR,--As an 01(1 riflemian I' ver), naturally feit a gua.] deal ai interest in

Major Anderson's proposai ta try by actual experinient the amount ai resistance weli.
packed snaw would offer ta tLe passage ai a bullet. Taking advantage, therelore, of
the trial ai the Nardenfeit gun On the 25th inst. at the Rideau rifle range, when several
hundre.] rounds ai Martini ammunitian were fire.] in the presence oifI-is Excellency,
the Governor-General and General Lord Alexander Russell, camimanding the forces
in British North Amierica, I1liroceede.], imineiliately the firing ceased, ta carefuily
examine the surface ai the snow in arder ta trace the course ai the bullets and deter.
mine as far as passible the degree ai penetratian; this, however, I foun.] more difficult
than 1 anticipated, the surface ai the snowv being frozen, and farnîing wbere the shots
struck a crust so strong that I was uinable without a shovel ta remove it. One thing
wvas pretty clear, an.]fliat was that the tlegree ai penetratian was Iess than usually sup-
pose.] as I picked up seven Martini bullets lying uipon the surface ai the snow which
had cut just under the surface and, camning out after traversing a distance ai not more
than four feet ironi the point ai impact, were comipletely spent.

Lord Alexander Russell, who ha.] watched the firing of the Nordenfelt with grent
interest, subscquently suggeste(l that trial shoul.] be made Law far a bullet %vould pene-
traie a bank of j)acked snow and] ice. In order to ascertain what coul.] Le donc ini
this direction, Major W. 1. Anderson an.] iyseli, provîded with a Snider rifle and]
amimunution andi a snow shovel, wenîta îLte Rideau range this afternaon, and after
firing int snow banks in variaus places and] ai différent consisîency, found that in liard
l)acke( snaw, mixedI with ice, but not liard enough ta prevent digging mil wiîh a
sheet-iron shovel, a bullet did nfot penetrate more than about 4 feet; in pcriectly dry*
slitov, 1 acked by natural drift, but capable aiflbeing easily, crushed in the han.], a bullet
l)cnetrate(l about four fiet, an.] in lo)se driited dry snow iess than seven feet, îhoughi
liredI fromi points only twenty or thirty yards dlistant.

Immne(liately behin.] the target (ai canvas), whîch ia.] beeti use.] for the Norden-
felt gun practice, wvas a liank ai snow nixed wih ice, tbis was careiully, remiove.], and]
enilied<led therein we foua.] severat-of the Martini bullets fire.] on the 251h inst., these
Lad petictrate.] a little over 4 fect, very littlte, if any, fardher than Snider bullets fire.]
nt a distance ai 200 yards during aur experimienîs ihis aternoon. The ballets in cvery
case wcre taken out perfectly uninjure.], with the marks ai the rifle grooviiig very con-
spicuous. The Martini bullets wvere encasel in ice, thus showing that îhey inlust havc
been very hot when stopped 1b, the snowbank.

Trusting that the experinienîs deîailed above niay be interesting ta yaur readers.
Iarn, &c.,

WVzI. WHî IE.
OttaWat, 29th March, 1887.____________

Queries and Replies.
DISQUAI.IFIEL> TEAMS D.R.A.

Q. 1 was recently tld, fithatsanie îeains were disqualified in tLe "Gzowski" or
"British Challenge" matches ai Iast year; on reierence ta the repart, il is found tliat
tLe subject is not ineriione.] at aIl. Were any teanis disqualifie.] in those matches, and]
if so, why? AN INQUIRER.

A. The Sixth Fusiliers team was disqualifie.] because one ai the men %vas prove.]
La have flred mare than the numl>er of shots allowed by the regulations. This dis.
qualification, however, made fia change in the prîze winning teams.-EL).

TRE ASSUMPTION OF- BREV'ET TITI.ES.
Q. An officer hlIds the rank ai Brevet Major in the militia, with the substantive

rank ai Captain in bis regiment. How should Le sign Lis naine la documents, which,
while fiat regimental, are stil i nilitary? RANK<.

A. Q. R. Sec. 2 1 par. i says: "The rank, and] corps ai officers are in aîl cases ta
be added allier their signatures." This wouid seeni ta inply flhnt the signature shoul.]
be (e.g.) A.B., Captain and] Brevet Major, io5tL Baît. But ibis probably anly refers
ta officiaI documents. There are cerîainiy precedenîs in favar ai bis signing A. B.,
Major, and] as le hoids inilitia rank as major Le wouid alw.ays be entitle.] lu Le style.]
Major B.-Ed. ___________

Regimental Notes.
We wish to pubiish information respecting ail the do,*ngs or ail corps. Aili the afficers interested,

particularly at a distance, assist us by having news relating to tiieir corps promptly forwarded?)
Montreal.-Lieuts. Labelle, OstelI, hleLer, Laframboise, Desnoyers an.] Mac

kay ai the 65th BaIl., have gone ta St. John's Inianîry, School ta îmss their examina-
lions during tbis prescrnt special course. These officers, we underslan.], have been
studying very Lard dîîring tLe last three monîhs under Stafi.Sergt. Gauthier (ex-
insîructor fromn St. Jobn's), andi we have no doubt tbey will return deligbîed with the
resuît ai their experience in St. John's.-RAm RoD.

Wizmipeg.-The o0th club, wbich was organize.] sanetinie ago in tLe înîerests ai
the 901h baîtalian, bansnmade a most crecilable niove îowards encauraging rifle shooting
this year. Sometinie ago il was decide.] ta offer for teain competition, a Landsome
rifle tropby ta be shot for annuaily b>' the- several companies oi the battalion. Lieut.
Brougbaîl, tLe secretary, wroie ta Capt. Clark, ai tLe 9oth, who is representing Mani-
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toba in connection with the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in London, England, asic.
ing him to procure for the club the handsomest and most appropriate trophylhe could
select, and to forward the âème to the club. An answer bas been received from Cap
Clark, stating that hie bas ordered a fac-simile of the celebrated shield whichls in-the

Royal arnôry ait Windsor castle. The original dlates back to the time of Jul jus Ciesar,
and is a magnificent piece of art. It bas been ordered from Messrs. Elkington & Co.,
silversmiths to the National rifle association, Wimbledon, and is 22 inches in diameter,
mounted in an ebonized volished frame, wbich will increase the diamleter considerably.
The sbield will, be surrounded with smaller Shields of solid silver, richly chased with
oak leaves, whereon *will be inscribed from year to year the winners of the tropy.-
AMapitoban.

The Target.

MONTREAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION ANNUAI. MEETING.

Montrea.-Some thirty niembers of this association met at the office of Secretary
Patterson on the 23rd inst., among those present being the president, Capt. Dunn;
Capts. Hood and Newton, and Major Jackson. The reports of meetings held, and
the financial statement, showed the affairs of the association to be in a flourishing
condition.

As the object of the association is to encourage rifle shooting witb tbe best weapons,
it was to be expected tiat coîsiderable favor sbould be sbown to Martini-Henry prac.
lice, and the feeling of ail present was in that direction.

The M. R. A. being comfposed of the best sbooting men in the city and district, it
was decided that it should seek to enter inte the competition for the 11jubilee Cup"
nowv being subscribed for by the several rifle associations here, and in the event of the
scbeme going into effect a teamn will be entered for it.

The question of suitable ranges, affecting as it does ail the corps in the district,
was of course given a prominentp lace in the discussion. Vear after year the ranges'at
lPoint St. Charles sufer damage from the spring floods, and by the time the earthwork
is fit to stand repairs the regimental practices bave been retarded f rom two te four
weeks later tban the time a t which they could be begun were the largets in a less ex-
posed locality. The association decided to use ail possible influence to have the range
removed to a quarter where this difficulty would flot be met witb. .

The following gentlemen were unanimously elected patrons: Sir Donald Smith,
M.P.; Messrs.J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P.; C. J. Coursol, M.P..; A. Desjardins, M.P.,
and Capt. C. . Newton, Sth Royal Scots.

Officers for the current year: president, Capt. Hood, 5th R.S.; ist vice-president,
Capt. Edwards, 3rd V.R.C.; 2nd vice-presidlent, Lieut. Abbott, ist P.W. R.; secre-
tary-treasurer, Staff.Sergt. Brocklesby, 3rd V. R.C.; assistant secretary-treasurer, Color-
Sergt. McCrae, îst P.W.R. Committee: Capt. Newton and Staif.Sergt. Wynn, 5th
R. S., Major Jackson, Capt. Dunn and Lieut. Letourneaux, 65tb Batt.; Corpi. Shaw,
3rd V. R. C.; Capt. Thomas, 54th Batt.

Mounted Police News.

Calgary.-On the 2otb one of the buildings at the police post here was burnt
down, the fire baving started in the troop kitchen. Altbougb the loss is placed at
$3,000, it is flot so severe as appears at flrst sight, for the building was one of the
old ones whicb it was intended to replace this coming suminer. Plans have' beèn'pre-
pared for commodious, permanent quarters for tbe force at this station.

Gleanings.

A paper entitled "Mobilizatiôn and Concentration of the Canadian Militia for
Defense of the Frondier," printed imi the current issue of the journal of the Military
Service Institute, bas caused no little comment in botb military and civilian circles.
From a Canadian point of view, it estimates the number of men at the smnallest possible
ratio for defense of the lihe extending fromn Quebec to Detroit. He bases bis calcula-
tions on a force of i 5o,ooo men, divided as follows: 5o,o00, NMontreal; îo,ooo, Quebec;
so,ooo, Kingston; 5,ooo, Toronto and in the western pcninsula; the remaining 30,000
to be a more able column along the nortb bank of the S t. Lawrence. The article aiso
contains a map sbowing military distances, works anrd the disposition of the available
force to the greatest advantage.. Tbe paper will be continued in the next milîtary
journal.

We cull the following from a U.S. Service paper:-A story is going the rounds of
tbe caimp wbich does us ail good in this dismal weather. Colonel-RoyalI, command-
ing the third brigade, ordered one of bis battation comtnandefs to "1put that battalion
in camp on the othhr jde of tbe river, facinL, east. " A well-known habit of the sub-
ordinate officer is a tendency to split bairs, d:iscuss orders, and, in fine, te ma.ke trouble
wbenever there was a gbost of a chance of doing so. Prcsently the colonel saw that
bis instructions were flot being tdarried out, and not being in a pleasant.mood, put spurs
to bis horse, dasbed tbrougb the $tream, and reined up alongside tbe victim, witb,
"Didn't 1 order yeu, sir, te put your battalion in camp alongside the river, facingeast?"
"XTes, sir. But this isn't a river; it's only a creek." ."Creek, sir. But this isn't a
river; it's only a creek." "Creek, sir ! Creek, sir 1 Wbat do you mean, sir? It~s a
river-a river from this time forth, by order, sii." There was no furtber delay.-
Broad Arrow.

Tbe application of tbe newest type of velocipede or bicycle, as a means of loco-
motion to soldiers, especially those employed as messengers or orderlies, bas been for
some montbs upon trial at the Joinville scboel,* and tbe result bas been satisfictory be-
yond expectation. An inspection of a cou ple of dozen selected pu pils, wbo bave been
under bicycle and tricycle tuition, was beld last week by the French War Minister, and
great proflciency was exhibited by the riders of this novel cavalry. Somte of the evolu.
tions were of an intiricate nature, and excited mucb admiration on the part of the gcn.
eral and bis staff.-.Broad .4rriow.

Our.Trading Column.
The cost of announcements in ihis column for each insertion will b. one cent per word for the fiet

ten words'one-haif cent for each addltlonal word. Each advertisement will have a register
number in our bocks, and ail comp(unications regarding it must b. forwanded throuçthe
GAZzTTa, but ht must bc distinctly undcrtood that thiq office incurs ne other responsiblity or
liability in connection therewith. Address, with stamp for retumn postage, CanadienmmutI
Gazette, 1ox 3z6, Ottawa.

Ihis columna is established for th. purpose of enabling our friends to exchange, purchase, se11, or other-
wise advertize articles tbeydesire eit41ej teacquireoetdispose of. hla net available for commercial
purpe&e

LYMAN'S FLUID. COFFEEý1
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be'made in a Mo-.
MENT, ANVWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

TO ADVERTISERS!1
Far a check cf $2o we will print a ten-line adver.
ti-ement in One Million issues of leading American
Newspapers and complete the work within ten days.
This isai the rate of enly one-flfîh of a cent a line,
for i ,ooo circulation! The advertisement will ap.
pear in but a single issue of any paper, and conse-
quently will b. placed b.fore One Millon different
newspaper puirchasers;-or Five MILLioN READ-ERls, fif a ntue, as as sometimes stated, that every
newspaper is looked atby five prsons on anaverage
Ten Cnes will accommodate abot 75 words. Ad-
dress with copy of Adv. and check, or send 3o cents
for beook of 176 pages.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.>
îe Spruce St., New Yorl,

We bave just issued a new edition (the i6,st) of
our book calledl "Newspaper Adv'ertising." It has
176 taesad among uts contents ma y b. named
the 1olowing Lists and Catalogues ofN14ewspapers:

Dail.y.Newspapeas in New York City with their
Advertising aies

Daily Newsppers in Cities having more than
150,00 ppulation, emitting ail but the best.

Daily Newsppers in cities having more than 2oi -
ooppulataon, omitting ail but the besi.

A salal List of New!spapers in which te advertise
ever section cf the country; b.inq a choice selec-

tien ae up wil great care, guided by long ex-
p ince.
OWne Newspaper in a State. The best one for an

advertiser te use if he will use but one.
Bargains.in Advertising in Daily Nwspers in

many principal cities and îowns, a Ist whîch oIlers
peculiar inducements te some advertisers.

Largest Circulations. A complete list of ail
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,000

l'le best List cf Local Newspapers.. covering
every town of over 5,o
population andéveryini-
portant ceunty seat.

Select List of Local
Newspapers, in which
advertisements, are in-
serted ait half price.

papers in whach adver.
tisements are inserted
for $4 1 a line, and appear
in the whole lot--one-
haîf of ail the American Weeklies.

Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS

NOTICE.
C EALED TENDERS addre2:sed te the undet-
0 )stgned, and endorse "Tender for 1 ndian Sup.
eies'" will b. received lit this office up to noon of
~ATURDAY, 3oth April, 1887, for the delivery ef
Indian Supplies during thîe fiscal year ending 39th
J une, z888, censisting of Flour, Bacon, Groceries.
Ammîînition, '1'wine, Oxen, Cows, Bulîs, Agri.cul.
tural Implements, Tocîs etc., duty pida riu
points in Manitoba and t~e North. WYest Territories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars rela-
tive te the Suppies required, dates cf delivery, etc.,
may b. hallby appl yîng te the undersigned, or te
the Indian Commissionerat Regina,orto the Indian
Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender fer each description of goodi
(or for any portion cf each description of goods)
separately or for ail the goods called for an the
Schedules, and the Departanent reserves te itself the
rightto reject the whole or any part cf a tender.

Eath tender must b. accompanîied b y an accepted
cheque on aCanadian bank in favor cf the Super
tendent General cf Indian Affairs for at least five
per cent. cf the amount of the tender, which will b.
foafeited if the pattendering declines te enter
into a contract bsdo sucli tender when calied
upon te do so, or if he fails te, complet. the work
contracted for. If the tender b. not accepted, the
cheque vili b. returned.

Tienderers must make up in the money cclumn.q
in the Schodule the total meney value of the goodi
they offer te supply, or their tender will net b.
entertained.

Each tender must, in addition te the signature
of the tenderer, b. signed b y two sureties accept.
able te the Deparnent, for t he proper performance
of the contract.

Nhen implements of a particular make are men.
tioned j: is because the articles se, designated suit
the Department for the purpose required better
than others; ini such cases the competition between
tenderers must, of courie, be in the transportation
ro the place of delivery.

In ail cases where transportation may be only
partial by rail, contractors must anake preper ar.
rangemet for supplies te b. forwarded at oncefront aiaysaontetheir destination in the
GovemmentyWarehouse at the point of delivery.

Tenderers will please note carefully the following
conditions-

i. Supplies %vill net b. paid for until the Depart-
ment lins been assured of the satisfactory de.
livery or each article for which payment is
claimed.

2. No tender for supplies of a description differ-
Cnt te that given in the index will be consider-
ed, and su pplies which are found, on delivery,
to b. of a kind or, qualty différent to those de-
scribed, will be rejecte by the agents cf the
Departemen; and the contractorand bis sureties
will b held responsible for any loss entailed on
the Departreent through failure te deliver in,
accordance with termis of commtc.

3. It must b. distinctly understood that supplies
are te b. delivered at the variôus points for the
prices nan>ed in the tender; thai -&'s 4itjû,sal
charge for oacking or anx other accaunt zvdt!
l'e entertaiwd, and that an invoice must ac-
com)Janyr each separaie delivery of supplies..
An anvoîce for each separate delavery must aIse.
b. sent te the Departiment cf Indian Affairs at
Ottawa, and one to the Indian Commissioner at
Regina, if the supplies are for the North-West
Territories. When the supplies are for points
in the Manitoba Superintendency the triplicate
invoice should b. sent to E. McColl, Wmhiipeg.

î . Prices must b. given for articles te b. deliver-
ed at each point cf delivery named in the

î Schedule for eah article for which a tender is
e submltted, and flot an average price for each

article at ail points of delivery; ne tender based
on a system of averages will be considered.

5. Tenderers should understand that they must
bear the cost, net only of sending their samtples
te the Departanent of Indian Affairs but aise
freight charges incurred in returning ,,uch
samples te the tenderer.

6. When supplies are te b. delivered "equal te
sample," tenderers should understand that the
sample is te b. seen either at the Departinent
of Indian Affaira, at the office of the Indian
Commissiioner at Regina at the office of the
Inspector in charge at Winnipeg, or at any one
of the undermentaoned Indian Agencies.

MANITOBA.
Agrni. Agrscy.

K. Martineau .. The Narrows, Lake Manitoba
F. Ogletreet........ Portage la Prairie.
A. M. Mlucle...St. Peter's.
R. J. N. Pither. .Fort Francis.
Geo. McPherson . .. .Assabaskasing.
John %clntyre ... Savanne.
J. Render ......... Grand Rapids.
A. iNt.cKay......Beren',. River.

j- NORTH.-WFST TEktirORtES.

A.4rnt. Agsncy.

.A. arkle .... Birtle.
J. .Camapbell..Moose NMountain.

N'. cDonald...Crooked 1Lakebs.
W. S. Grant .... Assiniboine Reserve.
P. k. Williams . . File HuIs.

J Lah ......... Mtuscowpetunç's Reserve.
H.Keith ........... oachwood Hlls.jN.I. Rae....... .. Prince Albert.
A. MacK(ay ... Battieford.

G.G. Mann ..... Onion Lake.
A.Mitchell...Victoria.

.nesn .... Edmonton.
W. Pocklington..Blood Reserve.
M. B«< iz .... Blackfoot Crossing.
W. C. de Blnard. . Sarcee keserve.

and that ne attention will b. paid te a swnple
cf any article which may accompan>y a tenider,
if a standard simple cf such article as on viev
ai the Department of Indian Affairs or any ont
of its Offices or Agencies aforeaid.

7. These Schedules must net b. mutilated-they
mnust b. returned te the Departmeni entare evea,
if the supply of one article only i. tendered fer
-and tenderers should in the covering letter
accompany their tender, naine the pages of the
Schedule on which are the articles our which
they have tendered.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily accept-
ed.

L VI&NKOUGHNET,
Dieout>' oj<dS*0rnendent-;eoreral qj

1 V_ fretian AJuairs.

Departanent of Indian MM,.s
Ottawa, Feb., 1887. 1
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Governor-General's Foot
Guards.

Headquarters, 1
-Ottawa, 3ob March, 1887 1

REGIMENTAL ORDERS,
By Lieut.-Col. MAcpHiERtsoN, Commanding.

The regiment will parade in Drill Order on
MONDAY evening, the 4th Arf, at 8 o'clockyp.m.
svhen the questions of (i) the proposed trip of the
Regianent, and (2) the funding of the Drill pay will
be submittcd and discussed.

A full muster is particularly desired.

W. E. H3DGINS,,<.a.6I. & Ad/t.

P. QUEALY,

MILI2'ARY BOOZ'MAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG,

àwN. B. -AII ork done in first.class style.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Lands Rezulatiotis ail surveyed even-numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,
in Manitoba and the North-West i erritories, which have not beenl homesteaded, reserved to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be held exclusively for homesteads and
pre.emptions.

Upon payment of an office fée of ten dollars, surveyed agricu1îuràil land, of the class open t0 home-
stead entry, may be homesteaded iii'any one of the îhree folowing mehods:-

i. The homesteader shall begin actual residence on his homestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six nîonths from date of entry, unless entry shall have been amade on or afier the
.,.t day of September, in which case residence need not commence untill the first day of june following,
and continue tu live upon and cultivate the land for at least six months -out of every twelve months for
three Vears from date of home,.îead eraîry.

2. The homesteader %hall begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of two miles of bis home.
stead, and continue to make bis home within sucb radius for at least six months out of every twelve
months for the three years next succeeding the date of homesîead entry; and shaîl within the first year
from date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of his homestead quarter section, and shail
within the second year crop the saîd ten acres, and break and prepare for crop ifteen acres additional;
making twenty.five acres; and within the third year after the date of his homestead entry hie shali crop the
said tweaty.five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additionai, so that within three years
of the date of bis homestead entry lie shall have not less than twenty.fiye acres cropped, and- shall have
erected on the land a habitable house in wich he shall have lived drinig the three mionths next preced.
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The homesteacler shall begin the cultivation bf bis bomestead within six montbs afîer the date of
entry, or if the entry was obtained after the frst day of September in any year, then before the first'day

-of june following; shaih within the finiî year break and prepare.fol trop not lesthan five acres of bis
homestend; shali within the stcond year crup tht said five açres, and býeak and prepare for crop not les
than ten acres in addition, making not less îIhan fifîcen acres in ail; shail have erected a habitable bouse
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and oh or before the commencement of the
third year shall have begun to reside in the said bouse, and shali have continued to reside therein and
cultivate his homestead for not less than three years nelt.prior t0 thedateof bis application for patent.

Ir theevntofa bonesteadea- desiring to secure eatçnt wt sotrperiod than the thrte
,emption, as the case may be, on furnishing proof that lie rsddo'hehmsedfr tiîtevmnonîhs subsequent to date of entry, =mn in case entry was made after the 25th day of May, 9883, bas
cultivated thirty acres thereof.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Any homesteader may at the saine time as hie makes bis homestead entry, obtain entry for an ad.
joining unoccupied quarter-section as-a pre-emption, on payment of a fee of ten dollars.

The pre-emption rigbî entitles the bomesteader 10 purchase the land so pre.empted on becoming
etiîiled tu is homestead patent, but a failure to fulfil the bomestead. conditions forfeits the pre-
emption rigbî.

INFORMATION.

Full information respecting the land, tumber, col and minerai iaws, and copies of the Regulations,
may Le obtained upon application in the Secretary of the Department of theInterior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Maititobp.; or to any of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or the North-West Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depityv of the Min ister of the hsterior.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING S T. WES Te
1'ORONTO.

N. IcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .-. .-. TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every escription made te order
uand evrthang necessary tu an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Pnices;

ilum.lloR Povidor Co-a
(lncorporated z86t)

MANUFACTURE

1VILITARY POWDER

of any required veiocity, density or grain

SPORTING. POWDERt,
"Ducking,' "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

I.Julluis Smith's Magneto-Battei'y,
Thie Lest for accurate Eiectric Firing of Shots,

Blasts,bMines, Torpedoes, &c,.,.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsulatedjVire, Elcctric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
De tonators, &c.

O F FIC E:
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J1 STO0VE L)
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

LVILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

MONEY, ORDERS rnay be obtaiaîed at anyM Moiney Order Office an Canada, payable an
the Dominion,* also in the United'States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany. Italy, Belgium
Switzerlazad, Swedtn, Norway, Denmark, the
Netberlands, India, the Austraian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally:

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over 4, not exceeding $io.........c

'd100 0...... c20, 4... ....... 20C.
40, 60......... 30C.
( d,: 8o ......... 40c-08o, " 100zo.........Soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion s:-

If neQIexceeding $ro ............... z..
Over $io, not exceeding $2o0.......... 20c.

::20,' : 30 ........... 30c.
d30, 6 9 40 ......... 40C.
,40e 50 .......... Soc.

103 St. Francois Xavier Street, 1 GuIDin fomto e O.CA OT

MONTREAL.
Post Office Department,

B.anchOffices and Magazine at principal sbippingOtwa S Myz8.
1 ~ ~~~points in Canada.1 tas2i My186

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS
ARE NOW DEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must Le between the ,ages c
l wenty.two a-d Forty, activalebde

Zn of horoughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of borses, aud bc able to ride well.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows:

Ftaff.Sergeants......... $.oo to $i.So per day.
Otber Non-Coi. Officers.. 8sc. 10 i.oo

Service Good con.
pay. duct psy. Total.

ist years service, 5oc. - soc. per day.
2nd " 50 5C* 55

3rd " 50 1o 6o
it 5 15 65

5îh " 50 2o 70
Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of

biacksmitbs, carpenters and other artizans.
Mlembers of the force e~re supplied .Yithbfre -ra:

tions, a free kir on joaming; and periodical'issues
Juring the terni of service.

WrTerms strictly euSh 1 Ottawa, Mardi a3rd, 1887.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

NILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,
4&SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BY MUNROE.
WVill be found invaluable to officers, non.
commissloned officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
heing simple to, understand and Ieavingnotgng to be imagined by the student.
Witt be sent post paid to any Address on receipt of

pnce 50 ctsý a copy, or three for $x.oo.
ADDREss:

Sergt-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
MiZitary and Civil Service Ougtters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -: - FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.
HELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW P>ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTRENIENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimtte-Drawings, Patterns, &c.,
i .. m .n application.

References to ail. parts of the
Domintion

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Modal for tone .quality.
- AWARDED TO-

BlESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

J-ý l'he Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are.
the best and chetpe-,t for use abroad.

w aWrite for Testimonials from Canadian Musicians antd Bands using the BpssoN Instras.

MkJLmets ý F. BESSON & CO.
198 LUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Aslin, Winiipeg-,

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
leading Music Dealers in Canada.

SUBSCRZBERS STANDARDOLIFE ASSURANCEC00. AGENTS WIANTED! WM. M. COOPER,-
tadother friends of ESTABLISNED 1825. TO RECEIVE 69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.,.

tadExisting Policies $ioooo Wholesale and Retail dealer inTH M LTI AZ T E stdFud 3,4043.4 Subscriptions and Advertisemnents Gains, Riftes, Revolvers, Fi3hing Tacklean

caldprmo e nterets ,wenveVCIass H Policies are frRFEE ROM ALL R. Verniers, Ventometer.;, Sight Protectors, Scorie
convenient. STticrIONS, the contract being PAYABLE wiTI(OUT EVERV' TOWN AND CITY Sl okcrrdeBg n et t

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS THE SMALLEST DOUBT. IN CANADA. Sl Canadian Agent for Thomas iSirner, the
celebrated Rifle makers.

who use its colufins, W. M. RAMSAY, Manager, Montreal. Liberal Commission. Shots before beginning the season'.Nworlc should
MENTION TIIIS PAIIER WEIIN ORDERING. Agents in every city and town li the Dominion. Write for Ternis. gt a supply of ait requisites from me. Goods sent

-i ail or express to any address in Canada.

TH E GATLIN G G UN.a

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1 ,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder recelves the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving ail

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other information please address

lltH ATLINCIGUN OMAY HARTFORD, CONNU, U. S. A.

[MARCH 31ST, 1887-


